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Structuralrelaxation in supercooled orthoterphenyl
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W e report m olecular-dynam ics sim ulation results perform ed for a m odelofm olecular liquid or-

thoterphenylin supercooled states,which wethen com parewith both experim entaldata and m ode-

coupling-theory (M CT) predictions,aim ing at a better understanding ofstructuralrelaxation in

orthoterphenyl. W e pay specialattention to the wavenum berdependence ofthe collective dynam -

ics. It is shown that the sim ulation results for the m odelshare m any features with experim ental

data for realsystem ,and that M CT captures the sim ulation results at the sem iquantitative level

except for interm ediate wavenum bers connected to the overallsize ofthe m olecule. Theoretical

results at the interm ediate wavenum ber region are found to be im proved by taking into account

the spatialcorrelation ofthe m olecule’s geom etricalcenter. This supports the idea that unusual

dynam icalpropertiesattheinterm ediatewavenum bers,reported previously in sim ulation studiesfor

them odeland discerniblein coherentneutron-scattering experim entaldata,arebasically dueto the

coupling ofthe rotationalm otion to the geom etrical-center dynam ics. However,there stillrem ain

qualitative as wellas quantitative discrepancies between theoreticalprediction and corresponding

sim ulation resultsattheinterm ediatewavenum bers,which callforfurthertheoreticalinvestigation.

PACS num bers:61.20.Ja,61.20.Lc,61.25.Em ,64.70.Pf

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Describing the m icroscopic origin ofstructuralslow-

ing down on cooling orcom pressingglass-form ingliquids

is one of the m ost challenging problem s in condensed

m atterphysics. During the pastdecade the research in

this�eld wasstrongly inuenced by the idealized m ode-

coupling theory (M CT) for the evolution ofstructural

relaxation [1{3]. The theory predicts the structuralar-

rest{ also referred to asthe idealized liquid-glasstran-

sition { driven by the m utualblocking ofa particle and

itsneighbors(\cagee�ect")ata criticaltem peratureTc
which is located above the glass-transition tem perature

Tg. For tem peraturesclose to but above Tc,M CT pre-

dicts universalscaling laws and powerlaws for describ-

ing the glassy slow structuralrelaxation.Although such

com plete structuralarrest at Tc is not observed in ex-

perim entsand therefore the idealized theory cannotlit-

erally be applied for describing dynam ics below Tc,ex-

tensivetestsofthetheoreticalpredictionscarried outso

faragainstexperim entaland com puter-sim ulation results

suggestthatM CT dealsproperlywith som eessentialfea-

turesofsupercooled liquids[2,3].

The m olecular van der W aals liquid orthoterphenyl

(O TP)haslongbeen used asam odelsystem in thestudy

ofthe glasstransition.(See,e.g.,Refs.[4{6]and papers

quoted therein.) Extensive experim ents on O TP have

been perform ed to m onitortheonsetofglassy structural

relaxation on m icroscopictim e and length scales.Using

in particularquasielasticneutron scattering,thedecay of

�Present address: Laboratoire de Physique M ath�em atique et

Th�eorique,U niversit�e M ontpellier II,34095 M ontpellier,France

collectiveand selfdensity uctuationshasbeen m easured

as a function oftem perature,pressure,and wavenum -

ber[4,7{12].Based on these studies,the validity ofthe

universalpredictions ofM CT,such as the factorization

theorem and the tim e-tem perature superposition princi-

ple,hasbeen established.However,therearenonuniver-

salaspectsin theglassy structuralrelaxation which can-

not be elucidated solely by those universalpredictions.

Forexam ple,param etersdescribing thedecay ofthecol-

lectivedensity uctuationsin the�-relaxation regim eex-

hibita characteristic wavenum berdependence,which is

an im portantnonuniversalaspectto beaccounted forby

the theory [4,12].Aswillbe discussed below,we found

from the analysis ofm olecular-dynam ics (M D) sim ula-

tion results interesting dynam icalpropertiesofO TP at

interm ediatewavenum bers,and theirtheoreticalinvesti-

gation isoneofthe m ain pointsofthe presentpaper.

O ne ofthe distinctive featuresofM CT is thatit can

also m ake predictions concerning nonuniversalaspects,

such as the value ofTc and the details ofthe tim e and

wavenum berdependenceofvariousdynam icalquantities,

provided the system ’s static structure factor is known

with su�cient accuracy. Utilizing this feature, there

have been quantitative tests of the theory concerning

nonuniversalaswellasuniversalaspects using asinput

only thestaticstructurefactordeterm ined from integral-

equation theoriesorfrom com putersim ulations[13{19].

In the present paper,we apply M CT to discuss in de-

tailpropertiesofthe slow structuralrelaxation in O TP,

paying specialattention to the wavenum berdependence

ofthe structural� relaxation ofthe collective dynam -

ics. This willdone by regarding M D sim ulation results

asa bridgeconnecting experim entaldata and theoretical

predictions.

Although O TP is one ofthe sim plest m olecular sys-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402424v1
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tem s from an experim entalside,it is rather a com pli-

cated system fora theoreticaltreatm ent.Therefore,itis

unavoidableto dealwith a sim ple m odelforO TP which

is stille�cient in m im icking the com plexity ofthe dy-

nam icalbehavior ofrealsystem . In this respect,Lewis

and W ahnstr�om (LW )[20]introduced a particularly use-

fulthree-sitem odel,each siteplaying theroleofa whole

phenylring,and this m odelwillbe considered in this

paper.

FortheLW O TP m odel,staticand dynam icproperties

in supercooled stateshavebeen extensivelystudied based

on M D sim ulations[21{23].In thepresentwork,thesim -

ulation resultsforthestaticstructurefactorsserveasin-

put to the theory,and those for dynam ics can be used

in testing the so-obtained theoreticalresults. Thereby,

a stringenttestofM CT predictionsagainstthe sim ula-

tion resultscan be perform ed. Furtherm ore,by m aking

connectionsbetween the sim ulation resultsforLW O TP

and experim entalones for realsystem ,the relevance of

ourtheoreticalresultsand theirinterpretation in under-

standing experim entaldata can be established.

A theoreticalanalysis for LW O TP has already been

presented in Ref.[21]based on a sim pli�ed theory which

isessentially the sam e asthe one forsphericalparticles.

But, since O TP is a m olecular system , a fullm olecu-

lar approach is desirable. Recently,M CT for spherical

particles has been extended to a theory for m olecules.

Thishasbeen donebased on thetensor-and site-density

form ulations. In the tensor-density form ulation, the

density-uctuation correlator is generalized to the one

ofin�nite m atricesofcorrelation functionsform ed with

tensor-density uctuations[17{19,24{29].However,the

tensor-density form ulation hasthe di�culty thatthe re-

sulting equations are so involved,and it is not obvious

whetherthoseequationscanbenum ericallysolved within

the regim e ofglassy dynam ics. To overcom e this di�-

culty,ithasbeen suggested to base M CT form olecular

system son the site representation [30{34]. The uctua-

tions ofthe interaction-site densities have been used as

the basic variables to describe the structure ofthe sys-

tem . As a result,the known scalar M CT equations for

thedensity uctuationsin sim plesystem shavebeen gen-

eralized to n-by-n m atrix equations for the interaction-

site-density uctuations, where n denotes the num ber

of atom s (or sites) form ing the m olecule. Thus, rela-

tivelysim pleequationsofm otionscan beobtained within

thesite-representation,and theseM CT equationswillbe

solved in the present work to discuss the structuralre-

laxation in O TP.

The paperisorganized asfollows. In Sec.II,the LW

O TP m odelshallbe introduced, and static as wellas

dynam ic quantities to be used in discussions of sim u-

lation and theoreticalresults are de�ned. In Sec.III,

M D-sim ulation resultsforLW O TP aresum m arized,and

possible connectionsto the experim entalresultsforreal

system are established. In Sec.IV,after reviewing rel-

evant M CT equations based on the site representation,

theoreticalresultsare presented and com pared with the

site 1

site 3 site 2

X

Y

rW

FIG .1: Schem atic representation ofthe three-site LW O TP

m olecule in the body-�xed m olecular XY plane where the

origin is taken to be the geom etrical center (G C),~r
G C

j =

(1=3)
P

3

a= 1
~r
a
j ,and the Y axisisalong the sym m etry axisof

the m olecule.The diam eterofeach site istaken from the LJ

param eter� = 0:483 nm .Thedotted circleisdrawn with the

van der W aals radius rW = 0:37 nm [37]and taking G C as

the origin.

sim ulation results. The paper is sum m arized in Sec.V

with som econcluding rem arks.

II. M O D EL

TheLW O TP m oleculedesigned by Lewisand W ahn-

str�om [20]is a rigid isoscelestriangle;the length ofthe

two shortsides ofthe triangle is ‘ = 0:483 nm and the

angle between them is � = 75�. Each ofthe three sites

represents an entire phenylring ofm ass m � 78 am u,

and isdescribed by a Lennard-Jones(LJ)sphere whose

interaction potentialisgiven by

V (r)= 4�[(�=r)12 � (�=r)6]+ A + B r; (1)

with � = 5:276kJ/m ol,� = 0:483nm ,A = 0:461kJ/m ol,

and B = � 0:313kJ/(m olnm ).Schem aticrepresentation

ofthe LW O TP m olecule is presented in Fig.1. The

shape ofthe m olecule and the LJ param etershave been

chosen to reproduce som e bulk properties ofthe O TP

m olecule. The values ofA and B are selected in such

a way thatthe potentialand its�rstderivative are zero

at the cuto� rc = 1:2616 nm adopted in M D sim ula-

tions.M D sim ulation resultson thetherm odynam icand

dynam ic properties ofLW O TP have been reported in

Refs.[20{23].

Discussions on the dynam ics shallbe done based on

the site-sitedensity correlators

F
ab
q (t)= h�a~q(t)

�
�
b
~q(0)i=N (a;b= 1;2;3); (2)
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and theirderivativesto be de�ned below. Here �a
~q
(t)=

P N

j= 1
exp[i~q� ~raj (t)],with ~raj (t) being the position vec-

torofsite a in jth m olecule attim e t,denotesthe site-

density uctuations,N the num ber ofm olecules in the

system ,and h� � � icanonicalaveragingfortem peratureT.

(Asdepicted in Fig.1,we shalluse the convention that

a = 1 refers to the centralsite and a = 2;3 to the ad-

jacent sites.) Because ofisotropy,F ab
q (t) depends only

on the wavenum ber q = j~qj. The initialvalues consti-

tute the site-site static structure factors,Sabq = F ab
q (0),

which provide the sim plest inform ation on the equilib-

rium structureofthe system .

W e also introduce tagged-m olecule corre-

lators, F ab
q;s(t) = h�a

~q;s
(t)��b

~q;s
(0)i, in which

�a
~q;s
(t) = exp[i~q � ~ras (t)] with ~ras (t) denoting the

position vectorofsite a in the tagged m olecule (labeled

s) at tim e t. The initial value shall be denoted as

w ab
q = F ab

q;s(0). For a rigid m olecule, it is given by

w ab
q = �ab + (1 � �ab)j0(ql

ab),where j0(x) denotes the

0th-ordersphericalBesselfunction and lab the distance

between sitesa and b.

Let us consider a m ore convenient representation of

the site-site density correlators which exploits the C2v

sym m etry ofthe LW O TP m olecule. For this purpose,

weintroducethe following density correlators

F
X
q (t)= h�X~q (t)

�
�
X
~q (0)i=N for X = N,Z,and Q ; (3)

de�ned in term softhe linearcom binations

�
N
~q = (�1~q + �

2
~q + �

3
~q)=

p
3; �

Z
~q = (2�1~q � �

2
~q � �

3
~q)=

p
6;

�
Q

~q
= (�2~q � �

3
~q)=

p
2; (4)

ofthe site-density uctuations�a
~q
(a = 1,2,or3). O ne

can easily show thatF X
q (t)can be expressed in term sof

F ab
q (t):one�nds,forexam ple,F N

q (t)=
P 3

a;b= 1
F ab
q (t)=3.

Theirnorm alized correlatorsshallbedenoted as�Xq (t)=

F X
q (t)=S

X
q with the corresponding static structure fac-

tor SXq = F X
q (0). W e also introduce self-parts ofthese

correlators,to be denoted as F X
q;s(t),which are de�ned

sim ilarly in term softhe site-density uctuations�a
~q;s

of

the tagged m olecule. Norm alized tagged-m olecule’scor-

relators shallbe written as �Xq;s(t) = F X
q;s(t)=w

X
q with

w X
q = F X

q;s(0).

Due to the C2v sym m etry of the LW O TP

m olecule,one�ndsthatdensity correlatorsinvolving�
Q

~q
,

h�X
~q
(t)��

Q

~q
i=N ,becom e nonzero only forX = Q ,and the

nonzero correlatorforX = Q isidenticalto itsself-part,

i.e.,F Q
q (t)= F Q

q;s(t).Viewed asam atrix,thism eansthat

h�X
~q
(t)��Y

~q
i=N (X;Y = N,Z,orQ )can berepresented as

0

@

F N
q (t) F N Z

q (t) 0

F N Z
q (t) F Z

q (t) 0

0 0 F Q
q;s(t)

1

A ; (5)

where the only cross correlation is given by F N Z
q (t) =

h�N
~q
(t)��Z

~q
i=N . Thus,the dynam ics associated with the

variableQ isuncoupled from theonewith N and Z,and

isstrictly connected to the single-m oleculedynam ics.

Assum ing the equalscattering lengthsforallthe con-

stituentsites,thenorm alized correlator�Nq (t)isdirectly

related to the crosssection asm easured in the coherent

neutron scattering. The functionalform s of�Zq(t) and

�Qq (t)have been chosen so thattheirsm all-wavenum ber

lim its reduce to the 1st-rank reorientational correla-

tors [23]respectively for the directions associated with

theY and X axesin Fig.1.Dynam icalfeaturesof�Nq (t)

based on M D sim ulationshavealready been discussed in

Refs.[21,23],and som e results on �Zq(t) and �Qq (t) in

Ref.[23].

Two form ulaeshallbequoted herewhich areusefulin

analyzingsim ulation resultsforcorrelators.(Forsim plic-

ity,we shallwrite down only those form ulas for �Xq (t),

but sim ilar ones hold for allthe correlators introduced

above.) The correlator �Xq (t) in supercooled states ex-

hibitsthetwo-step relaxation:therelaxation toward the

plateau,followed by the�nalrelaxation from theplateau

tozero.Thelatterisreferred toasthe�-relaxation.The

von Schweidlerlaw as derived from M CT including the

nextto leading ordercorrections[35]

�
X
q (t)= f

X c
q � hXq (t=�)

b+ hX (2)q (t=�)2b+ O ((t=�)3b); (6)

describesthedeparturefrom theplateau valuefX cq {also

referred to as the criticalnonergodicity param eter { in

the early �-relaxation region.HerehXq and h
X (2)
q denote

thecriticaland correction am plitudes,respectively,bthe

von Schweidler exponent,and � the �-relaxation tim e.

Theexponentbisuniquely related to theso-called expo-

nentparam eter� de�ned in M CT [1].Anotherform ula,

which ispurely em piricaland welladopted for�ttingcor-

relatorsin the�-relaxation region,istheK ohlrausch law

�
X
q (t)= A

X
q exp[� (t=�Xq )

�
X

q ]; (7)

with the correlator-dependent�-relaxation tim e �Xq and

the stretching exponent �Xq . It is worthwhile to m en-

tion that,in the large-q lim it, the K ohlrausch law (7)

can be derived from M CT [36]. In particular,one gets

lim q! 1 �Xq = b irrespective ofthe choice for X. Since

the exponentbisuniquely related to �,the K ohlrausch-

law �t in the large-q regim e thus provides a m eans to

estim ate� based on sim ulation resultsfor�Xq (t).

III. SU M M A R Y O F SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

In thissection wesum m arizeresultsofM D sim ulations

perform ed for LW O TP:m ore com plete description of

the sim ulation resultscan be found in Refs.[21{23].W e

also presentsom eadditionalresultswhich havenotbeen

considered sofar.Atthe�nalsubsection,wediscussthat

the sim ulation resultsforLW O TP share m any features

with experim entaldata forrealsystem .
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FIG .2:M D sim ulation resultsforthestaticstructurefactors

at � = 2:71 m olecules=nm
3
and T = 190 K .(a) Solid and

dashed lines respectively denote the static structure factor

S
N

q and the geom etrical-center static structure factor SG C

q .

In thisand thefollowing �gures,thearrowsindicatethepeak

positions qm ax (� 14:5 nm
�1
)in S

N

q and qG C (� 9 nm
�1
)in

S
G C

q . The inset exhibits the tem perature dependence ofthe

peak heightsfor S
N

q (�lled circles,left scale) and S
G C

q (open

squares,right scale). (b)Solid and dashed lines respectively

denote the static structure factorsS
Z

q and S
N Z

q .D otted lines

referto theirself-parts,w
Z

q and w
N Z

q .

A . Static structure factors

W e �rstbriey review the m ain featuresofthe static

structurefactors,which turn outto beim portantin un-

derstandingsim ulation resultsfordynam ics.Thesestatic

structurefactorsarealso to be used asinputin theoret-

icalcalculationspresented in Sec.IV.

Representative M D sim ulation results for the static

structure factorsin a supercooled state are presented in

Figs.2(a)and (b).W eshow in Fig.2(a)thestaticstruc-

ture factor SNq and the geom etrical-center (G C) static

structure factor SG Cq . The latter is de�ned by SG C
q =

P

j;l
he�i~q�(~r

G C

j �~r
G C

l )i=N with ~rG Cj denoting the G C po-

sition ~rG Cj = (1=3)
P 3

a= 1
~raj ofthe LW O TP m olecule.

The G C position actually coincides with the center-of-

m ass position,but we prefer to use the term \G C" be-

causeofthereason discussed in Ref.[23].SNq hasa m ain

peak at q = qm ax (� 14:5 nm �1 ),which is com patible

with the inverse ofthe LJ diam eter � = 0:483 nm ofa

sitein thesensethatqm ax� � 7.O n theotherhand,SG Cq

hasa peak atq= qG C (� 9 nm �1 )which can be related

to theinverseofthevan derW aalsradiusrW = 0:37 nm

forO TP m olecule [37]since qG C � (2rW )� 7,i.e.,itis

connected to theoverallsizeofthem olecule(cf.Fig.1).

Figure2(b)exhibitsthestaticstructurefactorSZq and

the crosscorrelation SN Zq = F N Z
q (0). Also added in this

�gure are their self-parts,w Z
q and w N Z

q . O ne recognizes

thatSZq and w Z
q arenearly the sam e.Itisalso seen that

SN Zq � w N Z
q holds to a reasonable extent,and that the

m agnitude ofthe crosscorrelation israthersm all. This

m eansthat,within thedescription based on thesite-site

staticstructurefactors,therepresentation (5)fort= 0is

nearlydiagonal,in which essentiallyonlySNq isassociated

with the interm olecularcorrelation.

The peak at q = qG C in SG Cq also reects inter-

m olecular static correlations in the system . However,

as discussed in Ref.[21]and reproduced in the inset of

Fig.2(a),them ostpronounced tem peraturedependence

in thestaticstructurefactorsshowsup atq= qm ax in S
N
q ,

whereasthe peak atq = qG C in SG Cq isnearly tem pera-

tureindependent.Thus,forLW O TP,theslowing down

ofthe dynam icsupon lowering T is connected with the

interm olecular correlation m anifested as the m ain peak

in SNq (the cagee�ect).

In thepresentwork,weshallprim arily beinterested in

the collective dynam icsarising from interm olecularcor-

relations.Asnoticed in connection with Eq.(5),thecor-

relator�Qq (t)isstrictly connected to the single-m olecule

dynam ics,�Qq (t)= �Qq;s(t). Furtherm ore,SZq � w Z
q and

SN Zq � w N Z
q � 0 shown in Fig. 2(b) im ply that also

the correlator �Zq(t) approxim ately reects the single-

m oleculedynam icsonly,i.e.,�Zq(t)� �Zq;s(t).Indeed,we

con�rm ed both from sim ulation and theoreticalresults

thatsuch approxim ation holdsto a very good extentfor

the whole tim e region. W e shalltherefore not consider

thecorrelators�Zq(t)and �
Q
q (t)anym orein thefollowing.

B . D ensity dependence ofTc and �

Sim ulation results for the M CT criticaltem perature

Tc and the exponent param eter� are often determ ined

from the�tofthedi�usion constantsD according to the

M CT asym ptotic powerlaw [1]

D (T)/ (T � Tc)

; (8)

wheretheexponent isuniquely related to �.Such a �t

hasbeen perform ed in Ref.[22]forvariousdensities,and

circlesin Figs.3(a)and (b)denotetheresultingTc and �

asa function ofthe density �. The criticaltem perature

Tc increaseswith increasing �.The exponentparam eter

� seem sto increasewith increasing �,butthe statistical

errors in sim ulations do not allow to rule out the pos-

sibility ofa constantvalue (see below). W e also notice

that an unbiased three-param eter �t based on Eq.(8)

su�ers from correlations between the �t param eters Tc
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FIG .3:M D sim ulation resultsfor(a)the M CT criticaltem -

perature Tc and (b)the exponentparam eter� asa function

ofdensity �. Circles in (a) and (b) denote Tc and � as de-

term ined from the �tofthe di�usion constants D according

to Eq.(8). In (b), squares refer to � based on the expo-

nentb,which is determ ined from the large-q behaviorofthe

K ohlrausch stretching exponentslim q! 1 �
N

q = bfortheden-

sity correlators�
N

q (t).In both (a)and (b),linesare guide to

the eyes.

and  [14]. It also su�ers from the identi�cation ofa

�tting T range bounded below from Tc and above from

the T at which correlation functions start to obey the

tim e-tem peraturesuperposition.W enotein passingthat

deviation from the M CT behaviorfor T < Tc has been

discussed forthe LW -O TP m odelin Ref.[22].

O ften,the � dependence ofTc can be condensed into

an e�ective coupling param eter

� / �T
�1=4

: (9)

This is the only relevant param eter for specifying the

therm odynam ic state of soft-sphere system s whose re-

pulsive interaction is proportionalto r�12 [38]. Indeed,

in thecaseofbinary m ixtureofsoftspheres,itwasfound

from com putersim ulationsthattheidealglasstransition

occurs at a constant value,� = � c [39,40]. Although

Eq.(9) is valid only for the r�12 soft-sphere system ,a

com puter-sim ulation study foram odelofpolym eratdif-

ferent pressures [41]indicate that,also for LJ system s,

theM CT criticalpointm ightbe described wellin term s

ofthe e�ective coupling param eter. For LW O TP,we

�nd from the� dependenceofTc shown in Fig.3(a)that

�c = 1:57� 0:05,wheretheprefactorin Eq.(9)hasbeen

chosen to be �3��
1=4

�
with �� = 0:76 nm and �� = 600

K asin Ref.[11]forlatercom parison with experim ental

result.Thus,to a reasonableextent,theparam eter� for

LW O TP isalsofound to benearly constantattheM CT

criticalpoint.

Concerningthe� dependenceoftheexponentparam e-

ter� shown in Fig.3(b),wenoticethata di�erentvalue

for � is occasionally obtained from som e other analysis

ofsim ulation results. Forexam ple,one getsanotheres-

tim atefor� from theK ohlrausch-law �tofsom edensity

correlators as described just after Eq.(7). � obtained

in this way,based on the K ohlrausch-law �tofthe cor-

relators�Nq (t),are also included assquaresin Fig.3(b),

which arenearly �-independent.(W econ�rm ed thatthe

stretchingexponentsin thelarge-qregim edonotdepend

on thechoiceofcorrelators.) Thedi�erencebetween cir-

clesand squaresin Fig.3(b)can be considered asa sort

oferror bars in determ ining � based on the sim ulation

results,butwe already notice here thatthe insensitivity

of� to density is consistent with the experim entaland

theoreticalresultsto be described below.

C . C riticalnonergodicity param eters and critical

am plitudes

Figures4(a)and (b)show theqdependenceofthecrit-

icalnonergodicity param etersfN cq and thecriticalam pli-

tudeshNq ofthecorrelators�Nq (t)based on the�taccord-

ingtoEq.(6)forthreerepresentativedensities,� = 2:71,

2.83,and 2.97 m olecules=nm 3. The �tof�Nq (t) accord-

ing to Eq.(6) has been perform ed by constraining the

exponentb to the value speci�ed by �,the latter being

takenfrom thesquaresin Fig.3(b),and byregardingfN cq ,

hNq =�
b and h

N (2)
q =�2b as�ttingparam eters.Thus,hNq and

h
N (2)
q can be determ ined only up to q-independentm ul-

tiplicativefactors,and thisiswhy hNq shown in Fig.4(b)

aregiven in arbitrary units.(Hence,onecannotdirectly

com pare the am plitude but only the wavevectordepen-

dencein hNq fordi�erentdensities.)

Forq>� qm ax (� 14:5nm �1 forallthedensitiesconsid-

ered),fN cq forthethreedensitiesarevery sim ilarto each

other.Forq< qm ax,on theotherhand,f
N c
q ishigherfor

lowerdensity,and thisholdsin particulararound thein-

term ediatewavenum berqG C (� 9nm �1 ):whereasfN cq at

q � qG C exhibitsonly a shoulderforthe highestdensity

� = 2:97 m olecules=nm 3,a well-developed peak is dis-

cernibleforthe lowestdensity � = 2:71 m olecules=nm 3.

The results for hNq shown in Fig.4(b) are som ewhat

noisy com pared to fN cq . Concerning the q dependence,

we notice that there are two m inim a in hNq located at

q� qG C and qm ax.Aswillbem entioned in Sec.IIID,this

isconsistentwith theexistenceofthepeaksinfN cq around

these two wavenum bers. Furtherm ore,the m inim um in

hNq atq � qG C is m ore pronounced for lowerdensity in
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FIG .4: M D sim ulation results for (a) the criticalnonergod-

icity param eters f
N c
q and (b) the criticalam plitudes h

N

q of

the correlators�
N

q (t)asdeterm ined from the �taccording to

Eq.(6)forthree densities� = 2:71 (solid lines),2.83 (dashed

lines),and 2.97 m olecules=nm
3
(dotted lines). h

N

q are in ar-

bitrary units.

the sense thathNqm ax
=hNqG C

islargerforlower�,and this

is also consistentwith the found density dependence of

fN cq around thiswavenum ber.

D . U nusualfeature in the w avenum ber dependence

Allparam etersdescribing density correlationsexhibit

a characteristic wavenum berdependence reecting that

ofthe underlying static structure factor. As found in

Ref.[21]and also discussed in m ore detailin Ref.[23],

however,the dynam icsin LW O TP exhibitsan unusual

wavenum berdependenceofthecriticalnonergodicity pa-

ram eters and the �-relaxation tim es ofthe correlators

�Nq (t)atinterm ediatewavenum bersq� qG C .Beforeem -

barking on the unusualfeature, let us �rst consider a

\usual" caseasa reference.

W e show in Figs.5(a) and (b) the criticalnonergod-

icity param eters fcq,the criticalam plitudes hq,the �-

relaxation tim es�q,and theK ohlrausch stretching expo-

nents �q ofnorm alized density correlators�q(t) for the

hard-sphere system as determ ined by solving the M CT

equationsforsim plesystem s[1,42].�q and �q havebeen

obtained from the�taccordingtoEq.(7)ofthe�-m aster

curve for�q(t). The static structure factorused iseval-

uated within the Percus-Yevick approxim ation [38],and

the one atthe criticalpointis included in Fig.5(a). A

0 5 10 15 20
qd
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0.8

1

0
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0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1

fq

c

τq

Sq

(a)

(b)

hq

βq

FIG .5:M CT resultsforthewavenum berdependenceofvar-

ious quantities for the hard-sphere system as a function of

qd with d denoting the hard-sphere diam eter. (a) Solid and

dashed linesrespectively denotethecriticalnonergodicity pa-

ram eters f
c
q and the critical am plitudes hq for norm alized

density correlators �q(t). D otted line refers to the Percus-

Yevick static structure factor Sq, m ultiplied by a factor of

0.08 for ease ofcom parison,at the criticalpoint. (b) Solid

and dashed lines respectively denote the �-relaxation tim es

�q and the stretching exponents�q obtained from the �tac-

cording to Eq.(7)ofthe �-m aster curve for �q(t). �q are in

arbitrary units.

strong correlation in the q dependence ofthese quanti-

ties can clearly be observed for the whole wavenum ber

regim e: fcq,1=hq,�q,and �q oscillate in phase with Sq,

and thisholdsin particulararound the�rstsharp di�rac-

tion peak,qd � 7 with d denoting thehard-spherediam -

eter. A theoreticalexplanation ofsuch correlation has

already been docum ented [29,35],and shallnot be re-

peated here.Such \usual" resultshavebeen observed in

sim ulation studiesforLJ binary m ixture[43],silica [44],

and water[45],and also in experim entalresultsreviewed

in Ref.[46].

The result found in the sim ulation study for LW

O TP is unusualin that such a correlation is violated

at interm ediate wavenum bers q � qG C . This is sum -

m arized in Figs. 6(a) and (b) for the density � =

2:71 m olecules=nm 3. A related �gure for � = 2:83

m olecules=nm 3 can befound in Ref.[23].O nerecognizes

from Figs.6(a) and (b) that fN cq ,1=hNq and �Nq ofthe

correlator�Nq (t) exhibit an additionalpeak at q � qG C
which does not exist in the corresponding static struc-

ture factorSNq .A signatureofsuch a peak in �Nq isalso

discernible,buta de�nitive conclusion cannotbe drawn
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FIG . 6: M D sim ulation results for the wavenum ber de-

pendence of various quantities for LW O TP at � = 2:71

m olecules=nm
3
. (a) Solid and dashed lines respectively de-

note the criticalnonergodicity param eters f
N c
q and the criti-

calam plitudes h
N

q for the correlators �
N

q (t). h
N

q are in arbi-

trary units. D otted line refers to the static structure factor

S
N

q ,m ultiplied by a factor of0.08 for ease ofcom parison,at

T = 190 K .(cf. Tc � 172 K forthisdensity,see Fig.3.) (b)

Solid and dashed lines respectively denote the �-relaxation

tim es �q and the stretching exponents �q obtained from the

�taccording to Eq.(7)ofthecorrelators�
N

q (t)atT = 190 K .

since the resultsfor�Nq are rathernoisy.Asalready no-

ticed in connection with Figs.4(a)and (b),thisunusual

featureisfound tobem orepronounced forlowerdensity.

It was suggested in Refs.[21,23]that the unusualfea-

ture is caused by the coupling ofthe rotationalm otion

to the G C m otion. This follows from the fact that the

G C staticstructurefactorSG Cq hasa peak atq= qG C as

shown in Fig.2(a).

To understand what is really the unusual feature,

especially concerning fN cq shown in Fig. 6(a), we go

back to the originalsite-site density correlatorsF ab
q (t).

Let us recall that �Nq (t) = F N
q (t)=S

N
q with F N

q (t) =
P 3

a;b= 1
F ab
q (t)=3 and SNq =

P 3

a;b= 1
Sabq =3. Criticalnon-

ergodicity param etersF abc
q ofthecorrelatorsF ab

q (t),ob-

tained sim ilarly from the �t according to Eq.(6),and

the site-site static structure factors Sabq are shown in

Figs.7(a)and (b),respectively. (O nly the independent

com ponents in F abc
q and Sabq are shown. The indepen-

dent com ponents, e.g., in the totalnine Sabq , are S11q ,

S12q ,S22q ,and S23q due to the sym m etry Sabq = Sbaq as

wellasthe C2v sym m etry ofthe LW O TP m olecule.) It

isseen from thecom parison ofFigs.7(a)and (b)thatthe

0 10 20 30 40
q [nm

−1
]

0

1

2

0

1

2

(a)

(b)

Fq

ab c

Sq

ab

qGC

qmax

FIG .7: M D sim ulation results for the site-site criticalnon-

ergodicity param eters F abc
q and the site-site static structure

factorsS
ab
q forthedensity � = 2:71 m olecules=nm

3
.(a)F

11 c
q

(solid line),F
12 c
q (dotted line),F

22 c
q (dashed line),and F

23 c
q

(long-dashed line).(b)S11

q (solid line),S12

q (dotted line),S22

q

(dashed line),and S
23

q (long-dashed line)atT = 190 K .

resultsforLW O TP are \usual" in the sense thatthe q

dependenceofF abc
q correlateswellwith thatofSabq in the

whole wavenum ber regim e including q � qG C . W e also

notice that these quantities take positive and negative

valuesatq � qG C . The unusualfeature concerning f
N c
q

showsup only after sum m ing up the site-site F abc
q and

Sabq to obtain F N c
q and SNq . O ne observesthat positive

and negative com ponentsin Sabq alm ostcanceloutafter

takingthesum m ation,which resultsin sm alland atSN
q

at q � qG C as shown in Fig.6(a). O n the other hand,

such a cancellation doesnotoccurin the sum m ation of

the com ponentsF abc
q ,and thiscausesthe unusualpeak

in F N c
q ,and hence in fN cq = F N c

q =SNq ,atq� qG C .Thus,

the m entioned unusualfeature reectspurely dynam ical

e�ects,since itcan be observed only in such dynam ical

quantitiesasfN cq ,1=hNq and �Nq .

E. C om parison w ith experim entalresults

Sine the LW O TP m odelisa very sim pli�ed one,one

m ightthinkthatastraightforwardcom parisonoftheM D

sim ulation resultswith experim entaldata isnotfeasible.

However,wediscussin thefollowing thatthe sim ulation

results for LW O TP share m any features with experi-

m entalones.Sinceweareinterested in theqdependence
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ofcollectivedynam icalquantities,especially in thevicin-

ity ofqG C and qm ax,we shallbe m ostly concerned with

coherentneutron-scatteringresults.A review ofneutron-

scatteringstudiesofO TP ispresented in Ref.[5],and the

experim entalresultsto bepresented below can befound

in thisarticleand referencescited therein.

Let us �rst consider the static structure factor Sexp
q

from coherent neutron scattering for fully deuterated

O TP,which is given as a weighted sum ofatom ic cor-

relations, Sexpq /
P

�;�
b�b�S

��
q . Here � and � refer

to deuteron and carbon atom s,b� the scattering length,

and S��q thepartialstructurefactors.(G reek characters

� and � are used here to distinguish them from Rom an

charactersa and bwhich havebeen adopted tolabelsites

in theLW O TP m olecule.Also,quantitiesasdeterm ined

from experim entsshallbe distinguished with the super-

script \exp".) It has been observed that, in contrast

to atom ic system s,the m ain peak ofSexpq is split into

two m axim a at about q = 14 and 19 nm �1 [4]. Also,

a shallow shoulder is discernible in Sexpq around q = 9

nm �1 .Itwasconjectured thatthe peak atq� 19 nm �1

isbuiltup m ainly by intram olecularcorrelationswithin

phenylrings,while the m axim um atq � 14 nm �1 isas-

sociated with interm olecularcorrelationsbetween phenyl

rings. The shoulder at q � 9 nm �1 was interpreted as

being due to correlations between m olecular centers of

m asssince itsposition iscom patible with the inverse of

the van derW aalsradiusrW = 0:37 nm [37].

ThispictureforSexpq isconsistentwith thesim ulation

results for SNq and SG Cq shown in Fig.2(a). Since each

siteoftheLW O TP m oleculerepresentsan entirephenyl

ring,the peak at qm ax � 14:5 nm �1 in SNq corresponds

to the �rstm ain peak in Sexp
q . No second peak around

q � 19 nm �1 can be observed in SNq since the internal

structurewithin a phenylring iscom pletely discarded in

theLW O TP m odel.Thepeak atqG C � 9 nm �1 in SG Cq

isrelated to theshoulderin Sexpq ,although thisisnotre-

ected in SN
q .Asdiscussed in connection with Fig.7(b),

thedisappearanceofany shoulderorpeak atq� qG C in

SNq isdue to the cancellation ofthe constituentsite-site

correlation functionsSabq ,which do exhibit(positiveand

negative)peaksaroundthiswavenum ber.Such analm ost

perfectcancellation m ightnotoccurin Sexpq ,duetom ore

com plicated natureoftheconstituentatom iccorrelations

S��q in realsystem .Indeed,thisconjecture issupported

by M D-sim ulation studies for m ore realistic O TP m od-

els[47,48],whereashoulderatq� 9nm �1 isdiscernible

in the staticstructurefactorwhich correspondsto Sexpq .

It has been discussed for a liquid oflinear m olecules

that orientationalcorrelationscan lead to a prepeak at

low q [49].By calculating thecorresponding staticorien-

tationalcorrelation functions,wecon�rm ed thatthereis

no prom inentpeak atqG C � 9 nm �1 in these functions

forLW O TP.Therefore,wedo notthink theshoulderat

q� 9 nm �1 asobserved in Sexpq reectstheorientational

correlationsofthekind discussed in Ref.[49],and thisis

consistentwith thepicturethattheshoulderstem sfrom

the correlationsbetween the m olecularcentersofm ass.

W enextcom parethesim ulation and experim entalre-

sultsforthe� dependenceofTc and �.Ithasbeen shown

in Ref.[11]from an analysisofincoherentdensitycorrela-

torsatvariouspressuresthatthe� dependenceofTc can

becom bined to thee�ectivecoupling param etergiven in

Eq.(9).Thisobservation isin agreem entwith thesim u-

lation resultforLW O TP.Furtherm ore,using the sam e

prefactorasdescribed justafterEq.(9),the experim en-

talvalue �expc � 1:498� 0:004 characterizing the M CT

criticalpoint is rather close to �c � 1:57� 0:05 found

forLW O TP.A sm allererrorbarin �expc m ightbe due

to a narrower density range investigated in the experi-

m ent.Concerning �,itsinsensitivity to density hasbeen

dem onstrated with the experim entalvalue �exp � 0:77.

This is in accord with the sim ulation result shown as

squaresin Fig.3(b),including the valuefor�.

Coherentas wellas incoherentneutron-scattering re-

sultsfordensity correlatorsin supercooled statesexhibit

two-step relaxation in agreem entwith the prediction of

M CT.Thewavenum berdependenceofvariousquantities

characterizingsuch glassydynam icshasbeen determ ined

from �tsofthose density correlatorsaccording to M CT

asym ptoticform ulasortotheK ohlrauschlaw,likewedid

for sim ulation results. It was observed that the critical

nonergodicity param etersfexp cq ofcoherentdensity cor-

relatorsoscillatein phasewith Sexpq ,with the two peaks

around qG C and qm ax [4]. The criticalam plitudes hexpq

were found to oscillate in antiphase with Sexpq ,with the

existence oftwo m inim a at q � qG C and qm ax. These

trends are in agreem ent with the sim ulation results for

�Nq (t)shown in Fig.6(a).

Letusnow considertheqdependenceoftherelaxation

tim es and the stretching exponents ofcoherent density

correlatorsin the �-relaxation regim e.Som e reservation

is necessary in the experim entalresults for sm allq due

to the presence ofincoherentbackground and to contri-

butions from m ultiple scattering. Therefore,the exper-

im ental�-relaxation tim es �expq show a tendency to in-

creasefordecreasingq.Nevertheless,on topofsuchback-

ground,it was observed that �expq exhibit two plateaus

around qG C and qm ax [12]. This is a signature ofthe

characteristicq dependence asfound in �Nq forLW O TP

shown in Fig.6(b).Concerning thestretching exponents

�expq ,a system atic variation in phase with Sexpq wasob-

served,especially in the vicinity ofqm ax [12],although a

de�nitiveconclusion cannotbedrawn forq� qG C dueto

the noise in the experim entalresults. Thus,the overall

q dependence of�expq and �expq isin accord with the one

forLW O TP shown in Fig.6(b),and even a signatureof

the unusualpeak atq � qG C asdiscussed forLW O TP

can be observed in �expq .

A naturalquestion arises as to whether the peaks at

q � qG C found in the experim entalresults for fexp cq ,

1=hexpq and �expq can reallybeconsidered asunusual.This

is because,in contrast to SNq for LW O TP,the experi-

m entalstatic structure factor Sexpq exhibits a shoulder,

though tiny,in thiswavenum berregim e. However,itis
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rathersurprising thatsuch a tiny shoulderin Sexpq isre-

lated toa pronounced wavenum bervariation ofthosedy-

nam icalquantities,and itseem sworthwhile to pay spe-

cialattention to dynam icalfeaturesaround qG C .There-

fore,weconsiderthata furtherinvestigation forthe un-

usualfeaturesin LW O TP isvaluableand m ightalso be

relevantin understanding the experim entalresults.

IV . T H EO R ET IC A L R ESU LT S

In this section, results for dynam icalquantities cal-

culated from M CT based on the site representation are

presented,and are com pared with those from the M D

sim ulations. In particular,we exam ine whetherthe un-

usualfeature atinterm ediate wavenum bersdiscussed in

Sec.IIID can be accounted forby the theory.Since the

unusualfeatureisfound tobem orepronounced forlower

density,m ostofthetheoreticalcalculationsshallbedone

forthelowestdensity � = 2:71 m olecules/nm 3 studied in

the M D sim ulations.

A . M C T equations based on the site representation

W ithin the site representation for m olecules,the dy-

nam ics of the system is m ost naturally characterized

by the site-site density correlators F ab
q (t) de�ned for

a;b = 1;� � � ;n,where n denotes the num ber ofsites in

a m olecule.TheM CT equationsforF ab
q (t)consistofan

exactZwanzig-M oriequationandanapproxim ateexpres-

sion fortherelaxationkernel,which aregiven in Ref.[33].

Regarding F ab
q (t)aselem entsofan n � n m atrix Fq(t),

the Zwanzig-M oriequation isgiven by

@
2
tFq(t)+ 


2
q Fq(t)+ 


2
q

Z t

0

dt
0
m q(t� t

0)@t0Fq(t
0)= 0;

(10a)

where
 2
q denotesthe characteristicfrequency m atrix



2
q = q

2
Jq S

�1
q ; (10b)

with S
�1
q representing the inverse m atrix ofSq. J

ab
q de-

notethesite-sitestatic(longitudinal)currentcorrelation

functions,whose explicit expressions for m olecules pos-

sessing the C2v sym m etry (like LW O TP and water)in

term s ofm olecule’s inertia param eters can be found in

Ref.[50].The M CT expression forthe relaxation kernel

reads

m q(t)= Sq F q[F(t)]; (11a)

where the m ode-coupling functionalF q is given by the

equilibrium quantities:

F ab
q [~f]=

1

2

X

�;�;�0;�0

Z

d~kV
ab
���0�0(~q;~k;~p)~f

��

k
~f�

0
�
0

p ;(11b)

V
ab
���0�0(~q;~k;~p)=

�

(2�)3
f~q� [�a�

0

~kc
a�
k + �

a�
~pc

a�
0

p ]g

� f~q� [�b�
0

~kc
b�

k
+ �

b�
~pc

b�
0

p ]g=q4; (11c)

with ~p = ~q � ~k. (W e have used here a slightly di�er-

entconvention forwriting the m ode-coupling functional

from theoneadopted in Ref.[33]to sim plify som eequa-

tionswhich follow.) Here,thedirectcorrelation function

isde�ned viathesite-siteO rnstein-Zernikeequation [38],

�cabq = [w �1
q ]ab � [S�1q ]ab. Equations(10)and (11)con-

stitute a setofclosed equationsofm otion fordeterm in-

ing Fq(t),provided the static structure factors Sabq are

known. In the present work,Sabq determ ined from M D

sim ulationsshallbe used.

The m atrix oflong-tim e lim its (or the nonergodicity

param eters),Fq = Fq(t! 1 ),obeysthe im plicitequa-

tion de�ned by the m ode-coupling functionalF q,

Fq [Sq � Fq]
�1 = Sq F q[F]: (12)

Thisequation can be derived from Eqs.(10a)and (11a)

by taking the t ! 1 lim it. From an iterative proce-

dure F
(j+ 1)
q [Sq � F

(j+ 1)
q ]�1 = SqF q[F

(j)]starting with

F
(0)
q = Sq,one obtains a solution ofEq.(12) as Fq =

lim j! 1 F
(j)
q [33]. O ne gets trivialsolutions Fq = 0 for

T > Tc,whereasnontrivialsolutionsFq � 0 can be ob-

tained forT � Tc. Here,and in the following,we m ean

by Fq � 0 (or F ab
q � 0) that the m atrix Fq is positive

de�nite.Thus,oneobtainsTc asthehighesttem perature

atwhich thereholdsFq � 0,and thesolution atthiscrit-

icalpointprovidesthe criticalnonergodicity param eters

F
c
q.

TheconvergenceoftheiterativeprocedureforEq.(12)

isruled bythespectralradiusofastabilitym atrix,which

can bede�ned from them ode-coupling functionalF q as

in the caseofsim ple system s[1]and isgiven by

C
aba

0
b
0

qk =
X

p

X

�;�;�0;�0

V
ab
��0��0;qkp

� [Sk � Fk]
�a

0

[Sk � Fk]
�b

0

F
�
0
�
0

p :(13)

In deriving thisexpression from Eq.(11b),the wavevec-

tor integrals are converted into discrete sum s by intro-

ducing som e uppercuto� and using a grid ofM equally

spaced valuesforthewavenum bers.Thus,thewavenum -

ber (q,k and p) can now be considered as a labelfor

an array ofM values. Correspondingly,the coe�cients

V ab
���0�0(~q;~k;~p)in Eq.(11b)areexpressed asV

ab
��0��0;qkp

in Eq.(13). The details of the transform ation of the

m ode-coupling functional to a polynom ial in the dis-

cretized variablescan be found in Ref.[35].

Forthenotationalsim plicity,weintroducenew indices

i= (q;a;b)and j = (k;a0;b0)using the so-called dictio-

naryorder,which run from 1toM n2.Then,thestability

m atrix given in Eq.(13)issim ply denoted asCij.Unlike

thecaseofsim plesystem sforwhich thestability m atrix

is given by positive m atrix [1],each elem ent ofCij can

take positive and negative values. However,Cij can be

considered as a generalized positive m atrix in the sense

thatittransform sa positivede�nitem atrix into another

one: ifxi � 0 (m eaning xabq � 0),then
P

j
Cijxj � 0
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and
P

i
xiCij � 0.Such m atrix Cij hasa nondegenerate

m axim um eigenvalueE � 1,and thecorrespondingright

(ei)and left(̂ei)eigenvectorscan bechosen asei � 0and

êi � 0 [51]. The M CT criticalpointischaracterized by

E c = 1. Letei and êi speci�cally denote the rightand

lefteigenvectors,respectively,ofthestability m atrix C c
ij

atthe criticalpoint:
P

j
C c
ijej = ei,

P

i
êiC

c
ij = êj.The

eigenvectorsare �xed uniquely by requiring
P

i
êiei = 1

and
P

i
êi[e(S � F

c)e]i = 1. These eigenvectorscan be

used evaluatethe criticalam plitudes

H q = [Sq � F
c
q]eq [Sq � F

c
q]; (14)

and the exponentparam eter�

� =
X

q

X

a;b

ê
ab
q F ab

q [H ]: (15)

The above form ulation for m olecular system s is essen-

tially the sam e as the one for sim ple system s,the only

di�erence being the appearance ofm atrices in place of

scalar quantities. It is then obvious that allthe uni-

versalresultsconcerningtheM CT-liquid-glass-transition

dynam ics,asoriginallyderived forsim plesystem s[1],are

valid also for M CT form olecularsystem s with such re-

placem entofscalarquantitieswith m atrices.

Since the LW O TP m olecule consists of three sites,

a naturalchoice would be n = 3,and the M CT equa-

tions (10) and (11) for this m odelare given by 3 � 3

m atrix equations.O n theotherhand,theanalysisofthe

sim ulation resultspresented in Sec.IIID concerning the

unusualfeatureatinterm ediateq� qG C suggeststheim -

portanceoftaking into accountthespatialcorrelation of

G C through thestaticstructurefactorSG Cq .Thisim plies

that,in accounting for the unusualfeature atq � qG C ,

it m ight be necessary to include G C as the additional

4th sitein thetheoreticalcalculations.Thisleadsto an-

other form ulation for LW O TP based on 4 � 4-m atrix

site-site density correlators F ab
q (t),for which the M CT

equations(10)and (11)are given by 4� 4 m atrix equa-

tions. The required static inputsSabq fora;b= 1;� � � ;4

in thenew form ulation can also bedeterm ined from M D

sim ulations. By com paring theoreticalresults with and

without including G C,one can judge whether the un-

usualfeature atthe interm ediate wavenum bersq � qG C

discussed in Sec.IIID stem sfrom thecouplingtotheG C

dynam icsornot.

O ne m ight think that the inclusion ofG C as an ad-

ditionalsite isan ad hoc procedure,which ism otivated

in view ofthe sim ulation results.Thiskind ofproblem s

can occur in the site-density form ulation since the site-

density uctuations�a
~q
de�ned for�nite num berofsites

do notprovidea com pletesetofvariablesdescribing the

dynam icsofm olecules.Thisisin contrastto thetensor-

density uctuations as adopted in Refs.[17{19,24{29],

which doprovideacom pletesetofvariablesform olecules

and also naturally incorporatetheG C correlation.How-

ever,asm entioned in Sec.IIIA,them ostim portantden-

sity uctuationsrelevantforthestructuralslowing down
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FIG .8: Sam e as in Fig.3,but here theoreticalresults are

included aswell.In both (a)and (b),M CT resultswith and

without including G C are denoted as �lled diam onds (con-

nected with thick solid line) and �lled triangles (connected

with thick dashed line),respectively.

m anifestthem selvesasthem ain peak atq= qm ax in S
N
q

(the cage e�ect). Such correlationsare incorporated in

thesite-density form ulation even with thenaturalchoice

forthe num berofsites(n = 3 forLW O TP).Indeed,it

willbeshown below thattheM CT equationswith n = 3

can describe the basic feature ofthe sim ulation results,

and thisform ulation isalready useful.O urattitudehere

to include G C asan additionalsite (resulting in n = 4)

isonly fortheinvestigation ofthe dynam icalfeaturesat

q � qG C . In fact,we willsee that the inclusion ofG C

doesnotaltersigni�cantly the resultsforthe wavenum -

bersotherthan q� qG C .

B . D ensity dependence ofTc and �

Figures 8(a) and (b) respectively show the theoreti-

calresults for Tc and � as a function ofthe density �,

alongwith thecorrespondingsim ulation resultsto bede-

noted asT M D
c and �M D from here on in thissection. It

is seen from Fig.8(a) that both ofthe theoreticalTc,

with and withoutincluding G C,exhibitqualitatively the

sam e density dependence as that ofT M D
c . Concerning

� shown in Fig.8(b), the theoreticalresults with and

withoutincluding G C are practically the sam e,and are

nearly independentof�. The latterfeature isin accord

with thesim ulation resultshown assquaresin Fig.8(b).

The agreem ent between the theoreticaland sim ulation
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resultsforthe value of� isreasonablein view ofthe er-

ror bars in estim ating �M D as discussed in connection

with Fig.3(b).

ThetheoreticalTc with includingG C isin betteragree-

m ent with T M D
c ,but is stilllocated considerably below

T M D
c at allthe densities investigated. O ne m ightthink

thatthediscrepancybetween thetheoreticalTc and T
M D
c

is m uch larger than the one known for the hard-sphere

system (HSS):M CT forHSS yields the criticalpacking

fraction ’c which di�ersonly about7% from theexperi-

m entalvalue’expc forhard-spherecolloids[14],forwhich

HSS isknown to serve asa good m odel. (The previous

estim ateofthedi�erencebetween thetheoretical’c and

the experim ental’expc was about 15% [1],but a recent

analysisperform ed in Ref.[14]indicatesthathalfofthis

errorisdue to the use ofthe Percus-Yevick static struc-

ture factorasinputinstead ofsim ulated one.) However,

we argue in the following that the discrepancy between

thetheoreticalTc and T
M D
c forLW O TP isofcom parable

sizeto the oneforHSS.

To thisend,we notice thatthe � dependence ofTM D
c

could be condensed into a nearly constante�ective cou-

pling param eter�M D
c = 1:57� 0:05 (cf. Sec.IIIB). W e

found that,to a reasonableextent,thisholdsalso forthe

theoreticalresults: from the � dependence ofthe theo-

reticalTc,one gets�c = 1:77� 0:07 and 1:9� 0:1 with

and withoutincluding G C,respectively. Thus,in term s

ofthe criticale�ective coupling param eter �c,the dis-

crepanciesbetween thetheoreticaland sim ulation results

are only within 13% and 20% with and withoutinclud-

ing G C,and are ofcom parable size to the discrepancy

found forHSS.A sim ilaranalysishasbeen done forbi-

nary m ixture ofLJ particles (BM LJ) [15],for which it

was discussed that the di�erence between Tc = 0:922

from M CT and T M D
c = 0:435 from the M D sim ulation

iscom parable (� 20 % )to the one forHSS when quan-

ti�ed in term s ofthe e�ective coupling param eter. W e

thusconcludethatourtheoreticalestim ateofTc forLW

O TP is within the com parable error bar as the one for

HSS and BM LJ.

However,wenoticethatourtheoreticalresultsexhibit

an unconventionalfeature in that Tc is underestim ated

com pared to T M D
c . This is in contrast to allprevious

M CT calculations,where M CT isfound to overestim ate

Tc (orunderestim ate’c when thepackingfraction iscon-

cerned):e.g.,’c = 0:546< ’expc � 0:58forHSS [14],and

Tc = 0:922 > T M D
c = 0:435 for BM LJ [15]. In particu-

lar,thisisalso in contrastto M CT resultsform olecules

based on the tensor-density form ulation [17{19]. Con-

cerning thisproblem ,wenotice thatincluding the triple

directcorrelation function c3 wasfound tom oveup Tc for

LW O TP m ore than by a factorof2 [21]. Although the

�nding in Ref.[21]isbased on thesim pli�ed scalarM CT

equationsdealing with thecorrelators�Nq (t)only,weex-

pectthattheinclusion ofc3 would signi�cantly m oveup

Tc shown in Fig.8(a) and would lead to Tc > T M D
c in

agreem entwith the previousM CT studies.

Such theoreticalcalculations with including c3,how-
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FIG .9:Com parison ofM D sim ulation and theoreticalresults

for(a)the criticalnonergodicity param etersf
N c
q and (b)the

criticalam plitudesh
N

q ofthecorrelators�
N

q (t)forthedensity

� = 2:71 m olecules=nm
3
. In both (a)and (b),circles denote

the sim ulation results as determ ined from the �t according

to Eq.(6),while solid and dashed linesreferto M CT results

with and withoutincluding G C,respectively.Thesim ulation

resultsforh
N

q are in arbitrary units.

ever,shallnotbeperform ed in thepresentwork.Thisis

basically because an accurate evaluation ofc3 from M D

sim ulations is quite a dem anding task. Furtherm ore,it

wasalsofound in Ref.[21]forLW O TP thatincluding c3
doesnotsigni�cantly altertheoreticalresultsotherthan

Tc,and weconsiderthatM CT withoutc3 capturesthees-

sentialphysicsin thedynam icsofsupercooled LW O TP.

Indeed,as we willsee below,our M CT results without

theuseofc3 arein sem iquantitativeagreem entwith the

sim ulation results.

C . C riticalnonergodicity param eters and critical

am plitudes

Figures9(a)and (b)com parethe theoreticaland M D

sim ulation resultsforthe criticalnonergodicity param e-

tersfN cq and thecriticalam plitudeshNq ofthecorrelators

�Nq (t),respectively. In both ofthese �gures,solid and

dashed lines respectively refer to the M CT results with

and withoutincluding G C,while circlesdenote the sim -

ulation results.

ConcerningfN cq shown in Fig.9(a),itisseen that,even

without including G C,the q dependence ofthe sim ula-

tion result is wellreproduced by the theory,especially
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forwavenum bersq>� qm ax.However,thetheory without

G C failsto reproducethe peak in fN cq atq� qG C found

in the sim ulation result.Thispeak isreproduced by the

theory which includesG C,although itsm agnitudeisun-

derestim ated. Furtherm ore,the overallagreem entwith

thesim ulation resultbecom esbetteralsoforq>� qm ax by

including G C.

Also forhNq exhibited in Fig.9(b),theoverallqdepen-

denceofthesim ulation resultiswellreproduced even by

the theory without G C.O n the other hand,the m ini-

m um in hNq atq � qG C found in the sim ulation resultis

accounted foronly by thetheory which includesG C.The

found im provem entin thetheoreticalresultsforfN cq and

hNq atq � qG C ,which isachieved by including G C,sup-

portstheidea thattheunusualwavenum berdependence

discussed in Sec.IIID isbasically dueto thecoupling to

the G C dynam ics. A furthersupportshallbe discussed

in Sec.IV D from the analysisofthe �-relaxation tim es.

D . D ynam ics in the �-relaxation region

As discussed in Ref.[23]for LW O TP based on the

M D sim ulation,them ostfaithfultestsofM CT concern-

ingthedynam icsshould beperform ed in the�-relaxation

part starting from the plateau regim e. This is because

the approach toward the plateau,for which M CT pre-

dicts an asym ptotic power-law � t�a (0 < a < 0:5)[1],

wasfound to bealm ostcom pletely m asked by them icro-

scopic dynam ics.In view ofthis,testsofthe theoretical

results for density correlatorsshallbe done in term s of

M CT �-m aster curves. O fparticular relevance here is

theM CT second scaling law { also referred to asthesu-

perposition principle { which states that correlators in

the�-relaxation region fordi�erenttem peraturescan be

superposed on top ofeach othersim ply by rescaling the

tim e scale:

�
X
q (t)=

~�Xq (t=�
X
q ): (16)

Here ~�Xq (
~t)denotesthe �-m asterfunction.

In the strict test ofthe M CT second scaling law,on

the other hand,one cannot freely choose the scale �Xq ,

which can depend on thechoiceofthevariableX aswell

ason thewavenum berq.AccordingtoM CT,thereexists

a singletim escale,say �,characterizingthe� relaxation

ofallthe correlators[1]. Thus,instead ofEq.(16),one

actually hasforthe M CT second scaling law

�
X
q (t)=

~�Xq (t=�): (17)

TheM CT �-m asterfunction ~�Xq (
~t)can beevaluated from

theM CT equationsatT = Tc up toan overalltim escale,

with theinitialbehaviorgiven by thevon Schweidlerlaw,

Eq.(6)[1].

The m entioned second scaling law of M CT im plies

that the test of the M CT �-m aster functions against

sim ulation resultsfordensity correlatorsshould be done
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FIG .10: Com parison ofM D sim ulation and theoreticalre-

sults for the correlators �
N

q (t) for the density � = 2:71

m olecules=nm
3
at three wavenum bers q = 13:1, 20.0, and

30.0 nm
�1
. Circles denote the sim ulation resultsatT = 190

K .Solid linesreferto the�-m astercurves ~�
N

q (t=�)from M CT

includingG C,where� hasbeen chosen so thatboth thesim u-

lation and theoreticalcurvesatq = 13:1 nm �1 yield thesam e

�-relaxation tim e �
N

q when �tted with Eq.(7).

by adjusting the single tim e scale � only. Such test is

perform ed in Fig.10 for the correlators �Nq (t) at three

wavenum bersq = 13:1,20.0,and 30.0 nm �1 ,which are

closetothe�rstpeak,the�rstm inim um ,and thesecond

m inim um in SNq ,respectively (cf.Fig.2).In Fig.10,cir-

clesreferto the sim ulation resultsfor�Nq (t)at� = 2:71

m olecules=nm 3 and T = 190 K .Solid lines denote the

�-m astercurves ~�Nq (t=�)from M CT which includesG C,

where� hasbeen chosen sothatboth thetheoreticaland

sim ulation curves at q = 13:1 nm �1 yield the sam e �-

relaxation tim e �Nq when �tted with Eq.(7). It is seen

from Fig. 10 that the M CT �-m aster curves describe

wellthe tim e dependence ofthe sim ulation results for

�Nq (t) in the �-relaxation region,including the relative

�-relaxation tim es for di�erent wavenum bers. (Notice

that,from the construction of�,the realtestofthe rel-

ative �-relaxation tim es is perform ed only for q = 20:0

and 30.0 nm �1 in Fig.10.) In particular,the relaxation

stretching,which is pronounced for q = 20:0 and 30.0

nm �1 ,is wellreproduced by the theory. Indeed,from

the K ohlrausch-law �t according to Eq.(7),we found,

e.g.,for q = 20:0 nm �1 ,�Nq = 0:62 from the M CT �-

m asterfunction and 0.60 from the sim ulation curve. A

sim ilar quantitative test ofM CT againstsim ulation re-

sults for density correlators,which uses the single tim e

scaleasan adjustableparam eter,hasbeen perform ed in

Ref.[52]forbinary m ixtureofLJ particles.

Theoreticaland sim ulation resultsforthe�-relaxation

tim es �Nq and the stretching exponents�Nq ofthe corre-

lators�Nq (t)forthewholewavenum bersarecom pared in

Figs.11(a)and (b),respectively,which areobtained from

the �tsaccording to Eq.(7). In these �gures,solid and
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oreticalresultsfor�
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sam e �
N

q atq= 13:1 nm
�1

asthatfrom the M D sim ulation.

dashed lines respectively denote the M CT results with

and without including G C,whereas circles refer to the

sim ulation results. Again,the overallscale ofthe theo-

reticalresultsforthe�-relaxation tim eshasbeen chosen

so as to reproduce the sam e �Nq at q = 13:1 nm �1 as

thatfrom theM D sim ulation.Itisseen that,even with-

out including G C,the q dependence ofthe sim ulation

resultsfor�Nq and �Nq iswellreproduced by thetheory at

the sem iquantitative level,especially for the wavenum -

bers q >
� qm ax. For q < qm ax, on the other hand, it

is seen from Fig.11(a)thatthe unusualpeak in the �-

relaxation tim es at interm ediate q � qG C ,as observed

in the sim ulation result,is reproduced only by the the-

ory which includes G C,although its m agnitude is still

underestim ated. This again supports the idea that the

unusualpeak isbasically due to the coupling to the G C

dynam ics.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In thispaper,wereported M D sim ulation resultsper-

form ed for a m odelofm olecular liquid O TP developed

by Lewisand W ahnstr�om ,payingspecialattention tothe

wavenum ber dependence ofthe structural� relaxation

ofthe collective dynam ics,and showed that the sim u-

lation results for the m odelshare m any features with

experim entaldata for realsystem (Sec.III). W e then

dem onstrated thattheoreticalresultsbased on M CT cap-

turesthesim ulation resultsatthesem iquantitativelevel

(Sec.IV):itisfound thatM CT yieldsa fairestim ateof

the criticaltem perature Tc and the exponentparam eter

� including their density dependence,and predicts the

wavenum berdependence ofdynam icalquantitiesrather

well,in particular near the �rst sharp di�raction peak

qm ax ofthe static structure factor SNq . Through these

investigations,we established the relevance ofourtheo-

reticalresultsand theirinterpretation in understanding

experim entaldata forrealsystem .

As described in Sec.IIIA,m ajor interm olecular cor-

relations m anifest them selves as the peaks at q = qm ax

in SNq and atq = qG C in SG Cq . O n the otherhand,the

m ost pronounced tem perature dependence in the static

structure factors shows up at q = qm ax in SNq (cf. the

inset of Fig.2(a)). This indicates that the structural

slowing down and anom alousglassy features in the dy-

nam icsupon lowering T are prim arily caused by the in-

term olecularcorrelation m anifested asthe m ain peak in

SNq (the cage e�ect). Thisis supported by the observa-

tion in Sec.IV thatthetheoreticalresults,which do not

takeintoaccountSG Cq ,alreadycapturethebasicfeatures

ofthe sim ulation results.

O n the other hand,though ofsubordinate nature in

the above sense,the sim ulation resultsforLW O TP ex-

hibitinteresting and unusualpropertiesatinterm ediate

wavenum bersq� qG C ,which reectpurelydynam icalef-

fects.Asdiscussed in Sec.IIIE,sim ilarfeaturescan also

beobserved in experim entaldataforrealsystem .W ear-

gued thatsuch unusualfeaturesforq� qG C arebasically

duetothecouplingtotheG C dynam ics.Thisisbecause,

com paredtothesim ulationresults,thetheoreticalresults

forq� qG C were found to be im proved by including the

spatialcorrelation ofG C through SG Cq . However,there

stillrem ain quantitativediscrepanciesbetween thetheo-

reticaland sim ulation resultsforq� qG C com pared with

the agreem entfound for the other wavenum berregim e.

Thisim pliesthatthepresenttheory stilllackssom efea-

tureswhich m ightbe relevantforthe dynam icsatinter-

m ediate wavenum bersq � qG C . Now,we provide addi-

tionalevidenceshowing thatthisisthe case.

Figure12(a)exhibitsthesim ulation resultforthetem -

perature dependence ofthe �-relaxation tim es norm al-

ized by theoneatq= qm ax,�
N
q =�

N
qm ax

,ofthedensity cor-

relators �Nq (t) for the density � = 2:83 m olecules=nm 3.

M CT predicts the universal asym ptotic power-law in-

crease ofthe �-relaxation tim es [1]. This im plies that

the ratio ofthe �-relaxation tim eslikethe oneshown in

Fig.12(a)should betem peratureindependentforT close

to butaboveTc,which isreferred to asthe�-relaxation-

scalecoupling.However,Fig.12(a)clearly dem onstrates

thatthisuniversalprediction ofM CT isviolated around
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The resultsatT = 260 K (solid lines),300 K (dashed lines),

and 340 K (dotted lines)referto T > Tc � 234 K (cf.Fig.3),

whereasthose atT = 230 K (dash-dotted lines)to T < Tc.

(and only around)the wavenum berqG C . (Forthe other

wavenum bers,itisseen thatthe �-relaxation-scalecou-

pling holds fairly well, including T = 230 K which is

below Tc � 234 K for the density considered.) Thus,

thefound tem peraturedependenceoftheratio �Nq =�
N
qm ax

around q = qG C isbeyond the im plication ofM CT,and

the presenttheory,form ulated within the fram ework of

M CT,cannotbeused to explain such an �nding.Unfor-

tunately,due to the presence ofincoherentbackground,

itisnotclearwhetherexperim entalresultsforthecoher-

ent�-relaxation tim esreported in Ref.[12]also exhibit

such atem peraturedependenceatq� qG C .(Seealsobe-

low forsom e otherrelated sim ulation and experim ental

studies.)

Com bining the results shown in Figs.4(a),4(b) and

12(a),onerecognizesanotherinteresting property ofthe

unusualpeak atq � qG C thatitism ore pronounced at

lower density and athigher tem perature.In view ofthe

fact that the overallshape ofthe LW O TP m olecule is

welldescribed as a sphere ofthe van der W aals radius

rW = 0:37 nm (cf. Fig.1),the dynam icsatlow-density,

high-tem peratureregim eisexpected to bedom inated by

the spatialcorrelation ofm olecule’s geom etricalcenter,

i.e., by SG Cq . This is in contrast to the high-density,

low-tem perature glassy regim e where the dynam ics is

prim arily determ ined by the cage e�ect m anifested as

the m ain peak in SNq . Thus,one m ightconjecture that

the unusualfeature at q � qG C is an inheritance from

the low-density, high-tem perature dynam ics, and that

thiscannotbe explained by the universalpredictionsof

M CT since,up to the lowest tem perature investigated,

the dynam ics at q � qG C m ight not have yet reached

the asym ptoticregim eforwhich those M CT predictions

are applicable. Such a possibility hasbeen discussed in

Refs.[29,34],where the standard M CT scenario forthe

glass-transition dynam icswas shown to be m odi�ed for

som e reorientationalcorrelators due to precursor phe-

nom ena ofa nearby type-A transition.

The above conjecture,however,m ight not be appro-

priate in the present case in view of the following re-

sult. Figure 12(b)exhibitsthe tem perature dependence

ofthe plateau heights fNq ofthe correlators�Nq (t). For

T > Tc,theplateau heightcan beobtained from thevon-

Schweidler-law �taccordingto Eq.(6).Although Eq.(6)

cannotbeem ployed for�ttingthecorrelatorsreferringto

T < Tc,we used itjustto estim ate the plateau heights

fNq forT = 230 K .(ForT = 230 K ,thecorrelators�Nq (t)

exhibitwelldeveloped plateau regim e as,e.g.,shown in

Fig.3 ofRef.[23],and the plateau heightscan easily be

estim ated from such graphs. W e con�rm ed thatthe so-

estim ated plateau heightsarein good agreem entwith the

onesbased on the ad-hoc use ofthe von-Schweidler-law

�t.)

Sincetheplateau heightsforT > Tc correspondstothe

criticalnonergodicityparam etersfN cq (cf.Eq.(6)),M CT

predicts that they should be tem perature independent.

Furtherm ore,M CT predicts for T < Tc the increase of

the plateau height,fNq � fN cq / hNq > 0. The results

shown in Fig.12(b)are,within thestatisticalerrors,con-

sistentwith these universalpredictionsofM CT.Notice

that this holds also for the interm ediate wavenum bers

q� qG C .Thus,theplateau heightsaround q= qG C have

already reached theasym ptoticregim eforwhich theuni-

versalM CT description is adequate. Since the plateau

heights also quantify the strengths ofthe �-relaxation

processes,itisthen di�cultto im aginethatonly the �-

relaxation tim eshave notyetreached the M CT asym p-

toticregim e,and theaboveconjectureintroduced to ex-

plain the�nding in Fig.12(a)m ightnotbeappropriate.

The position q � qG C where the unusualfeature we

discussed occursin LW O TP iscom patible with the in-

verseofitsvan derW aalsradius(cf.Sec.IIIA),i.e.,itis

connected to the overallsize ofthe m olecule.Itisinter-

esting to notethatsim ilarunusualpeakswerefound in a

m odelforpolym eraround theinterm ediatewavenum ber

q= 2�=R g,whereR g denotestheradiusofgyration [53]:

in this wavenum ber regim e,a shoulder is discernible in

the criticalnonergodicity param etersfcq,and peaks are

observablein theinverseofthecriticalam plitudes1=hq,

the �-relaxation tim es �q,and the stretching exponents

�q ofthe correlators which correspond to �Nq (t) in the

present paper. In particular,the ratio �q=�qm ax
ofthe

�-relaxation tim esatq � 2�=R g forthism odelexhibits

the sam e tem perature dependence as the one shown in

Fig.12(a).A sim ilartem perature dependence ofthe ra-
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tio�q=�qm ax
atinterm ediateqrange(� 0:4qm ax)wasalso

found in thecoherentneutron scatteringresultsforareal

polym er system [54]. Thus, further investigations are

necessary fora com prehensive understanding ofthe un-

usualfeaturesatinterm ediate wavenum bersasobserved

in sim ulation and experim entalresultsform olecularand

polym ersystem s.
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